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CLUB UPDATE

A busy weekend is under way with a Friday night game at Bino, 
team photos to be organised and both Cubs and All Abilities 
football getting underway. 

A-League Grand Final  

Join Pendle Hill FC and Toongabbie Sports Club to watch the 
Newcastle Jets v Melbourne Victory in this year’s A-League 
Grand Final on the BIG screen in the auditorium. 

All are welcome whether you support NSW by cheering for the 
Newcastle Jets or support Victoria and Lawrence Thomas – a 
local footballer who is currently an outstanding A-League shot 
stopper playing for Melbourne Victory, you’ll be sure to have a 
good night at the bowlo. 

Don’t forget Back to Bino is on again at the end of the month. 
Getting Back to Bino is a fun night for all at Binalong Park and 
also raising money for The Children’s Hospital Westmead. 

Remember to get your Six-A-Side teams organised. Bring the 
whole family and make a night of it on Saturday 26 May with 
market stalls, rides, and dinner and dessert included if you 
pre-purchase your tickets. 

For more details read the last page of this edition of Tiger Tales 
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UPCOMING 
CUBS – intro to football 
5 May – 10 AM Field 4 

All Ability Football 
5 May – 11 AM Field 4 

Team Photos 
5 – 6 – 12 May 

Team Dinners – Weekly 
Check with your Coach or 
Manager 

7 May – 7PM 
General Meeting  
Coaches and Managers 
Meeting held at 
Toongabbie Sports Club 

26 May – 5PM 
Celebrating Back to Bino 
26 May – 5:30PM 
Six-A-Side Tournament 
during Back to Bino 

www.pendlehillfc.com  

http://www.pendlehillfc.com/
http://www.facebook.com/PendleHillFC
http://www.instagram.com/pendlehillfc
mailto:president@pendlehillfc.com
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Cubs 
Cubs — Field 4, 10am Saturdays until 11 August 2018. 

Pendle Hill FC’s Tiger Cubs Introduction to Football Skills 
  Fun, supportive and non-competitive games and drills 
  Develop confidence while learning fundamental football skills 

Players up to 5 years of age are welcome. 

Tigers All Abilities Football 
All Abilities — Field 4, 11am Saturdays until 11 August 2018. 
Designed for players with special needs 6 to 13 years old 

  Inclusive and Fun 
  Learn basic soccer skills 
  Develop sporting and recreation skills 
  Focus on participation and having fun 
  Structured in a safe environment 
  We are ready to help your child succeed 

To register free for All Abilities Football visit: 
www.playfootballnsw.com.au  or  www.pendlehillfc.com  

Tigers All Abilities Football proudly supported by: 

                              

  

http://www.playfootballnsw.com.au/
http://www.pendlehillfc.com/
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Team Reports | Submit team reports to:  pendlehi l l fct i gert a les @outlook.com

U12/1 Girls– Pendle Hill FC 1 v  Riverstone 0 

Congratulations on your great win girls.  
So proud of you all, keep up the great 
work. 

Norma – Great ball skills, top run today. You 
covered well and had great bursts of skill and 
speed. Excellent  
Maddie – Wow Maddie, best game I’ve seen 
you play, you were everywhere. Definitely a 
strong midfielder. Top stuff. 
Mickey – Pushed through illness to defend for 
her team. Showed determination and great 
use of the wings in second half. 
Ella – Wow Ella, you as right midfielder is a 
dangerous combo. You also had your best 
game yet with a great read on everything. 
Great stuff. 
Lauren – Great to have you back Loz. Almost 
got a goal. You are one quick girl. Played well 
in the midfield and you are a strong Striker. 
Well done.  
Gemma – Another determined player. 
Excellent job in the midfield. Top corners and 
through balls. A strong second half in defence. 
Not much got past you today. Top stuff. 
Georgette – Great job in the midfield, you 
read the game well and put great balls 
through. Also when in defence you are 
straight in. Great stuff 

 
 

Jameelah – Great enthusiasm again, you 
don’t look like a beginner anymore. 
Awesome tackles and runs today, you 
showed some great speed as well .Keep it up. 
Excellent  
Maria – So glad you have found your 
confidence this season. You are turning into a 
key player that I can sub anywhere. Great 
attempt on a break to run at goal. Top stuff 
Lilly – Again so glad you came to our team. 
Awesome having a strong keeper. Great 
saves today, with confidence you put your 
body behind the ball supported your team 
and quick bombs that compressed the 
opposition. Well done. 
Charli – Congrats on your goal and the 
winning goal. You too were everywhere and 
really pushed hard. Won most of your 
challenges and showed great skill. 
Maritsa – Well done today, worked very hard 
and great passing and through balls. Gelled 
well in the mids and dangerous accurate  
plays.  Great stuff. 
Charlize – Another tough defender. you read 
the game so well. you won nearly all of your 
challenges and ran the ball down the line and 
created great plays. Great job. 
 
Coach Dean 
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U12/1 Girls– Pendle Hill FC in action 
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U20 Ladies Youth Div 2 Pendle Hill FC 4 v Tigers Quakers Hill 2 

With school holidays almost over, the 
number of players available increased back 
to a full team but not enough for subs. This 
was our first afternoon game of the season 
but fortunately the temperature wasn’t 
too high. 

We started the game positively, perhaps a 
little too positive and in doing so left our 
defence open. Hitting us with a counter 
attack, Tigers Quakers Hill took advantage 
of this and scored the first goal of the 
game.  

Rather than causing panic, the settling 
effect brought more balanced approach 
and following a strong break down the 
right wing the ball crossed straight across 
the goal and we were able to slot it past 
the keeper to bring the scores level once 
more. 

The remainder of the first half a lot of the 
game was played out in the opposition half 
but at times where Tigers Quakers Hill 
posed a threat with the pace they had in 
attack. With each chance they had the 
defence scrambled well and were able to 
stop or at least slow them down to allow 
the team to reset and transition from 
defence into attack. 

As half time loomed, more opportunities 
came and this time were able to finish the 
job and take a 2-1 lead into half time. 

A good way to finish a half. 

Watch out for the counter attacks and 
move the ball around to utilise the wings 
more going forward was the instruction at 
half time and that’s certainly the way we 
started. Using both wings we applied 
increasing pressure and within a short 
period able were able to add 2 quick goals 
to take it to 4-1. 

This was definitely a better position to be 
in but the game was not over. To their 
credit, Tigers Quakers Hill never gave up 
and the game went from end to end. We 
tried to navigate through their defence and 
they tried to hit back with pace. 
Irrespective of the score, the game was at 
a stalemate with neither side able to get 
the upper hand. 
Eventually this deadlock was broken when 
we lost possession just inside our half and 
Tigers Quakers Hill were able to convert 
their chance. 4-2. 

When the game resumed each side tried 
hard to increase their respective goal tally 
but the score remained at 4-2 until full 
time. 

It was a strong performance by the team 
but there are definitely areas we can 
improve upon. This will be important in the 
coming rounds once we have played each 
side in the division. 
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Please support our sponsors

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

                                           
  

http://www.harpertimber.com.au
http://www.toongabbiesportsclub.com.au/
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Team Photos have been scheduled for the following teams. 

Saturday 5 May TEAMS Sunday 6 May TEAMS Saturday 12 May TEAMS 

7.40 AM 12 Div 3     
7.50 AM 10 Div 4   7.50 AM 8 Red White 
8.00 AM 12 Div 2   8.00 AM 12 Div 1 
8.10 AM 8 Blue   8.10 AM 11 Div 3 
8.20 AM 8 Red Blk   8.20 AM - 
8.30 AM 9 Blue   8.30 AM 9 Green 
8.40 AM 9 Brown   8.40 AM 9 Red 
8.50 AM 10 Div 2   8.50 AM 11 Div 2 
9.00 AM 14 Div 2   9.00 AM 15 Div 3 
9.10 AM 15 Div 1 Blk   9.10 AM 15 Div 1 Black 
9.20 AM 15 Div 2   9.20 AM - 
9.30 AM 14 Div 1   9.30 AM - 
9.40 AM -   9.40 AM 7 Wanderers 
9.50 AM 6 Wanderers   9.50 AM 7 Victory 

10.00 AM 8 Green   10.00 AM 11 Div 1 
10.10 AM -   10.10 AM 7 Strikers 
10.15 AM 6 Victory 10.15 AM 9 Girls 10.15 AM - 
10.20 AM 6 Spirit 10.25 AM 13 Girls 10.20 AM 7 Spirit 
10.30 AM 6 Pride 10.35 AM 14 Girls 10.30 AM -  
10.35 AM 6 Glory 10.45 AM 15 Girls 10.40 AM 7 Pride 
10.40 AM 6 Jets 10.55 AM 16 Girls 10.50 AM 7 Glory 
10.50 AM 6 Strikers 11.05 AM 20 Div 1 Girls 11.00 AM 13 Div 1 
11.00 AM Youth 1 White 11.15 AM 20 Div 2 Girls 11.10 AM 10 Div 1 
11.10 AM Youth 2 11.25 AM 11 Girls 11.20 AM 13 Div 2 

      

 
  

                                   
Keep track of your team’s kick off time, date and location using My Game Guru. 

Get Pendle Hill FC Club updates directly to your phone with Team App. 
Keep in touch on social media @PendleHillFC 

                                   
 

http://mygameguru.com/
https://www.teamapp.com/app
https://www.facebook.com/PendleHillFC/timeline
https://www.instagram.com/PendleHillFC/
https://twitter.com/PendleHillFC
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Back to Bino: Sat 26th May 2018 
Time: 5pm to 10pm 
Where: Binalong Park 

Tickets include: Dinner plate with beef / chicken, salad, a drink, 
Plus Jumping castles & Dodgem cars 
Pre purchase cost $10 | Purchase after 22 May $20 
Due to catering requirements, it is essential that you purchase your tickets prior  
to the event. Meal tickets may be available on the day at an additional cost 
LIMITED TICKETS - Get your tickets NOW to avoid disappointment 

 
 

6-A-Side Tournament – From 5:30 PM 
Prizes to be won for winners from each age group 
Age divisions – 6, 7 and 8s – 9, 10 and 11s – 12, 13 and 14s – 15 and 16s 

The Children’s Hospital Westmead Raffle – Tickets $2 each 
Prizes include a signed Western Sydney Wanderers Jersey and various other items 

Payment Options: 
Cash: pay at Canteen. 
Ensure your name and number of wristbands needed, are added to the ticket list. 

EFT Please make sure that you include a reference in your payment and let Nicole know once payment is made  
so your wristbands can be allocated. 

Direct Deposit: to Pendle Hill Football Club account 
Bank details: CBA 

BSB : 062 622 
ACC:  2800 2141 
REF: your surname & your team 

Cntact Nicole for more information at: social@pendlehillfc.com or ask at the canteen. 

mailto:social@pendlehillfc.com

